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u-4. the observed high yields of crude reaction products reported in this paper are 

attribnted to an increased reactivity of the mixture of germanium and copper powder 

due to a smaller average particIe size. Also, the flow rate of methyl chloride is signif- 
icant_ In these studies the average flow rate wan of the order of .+oo to 600 cc/min as 
compared to ~LZ_ 2-3 bubbles per set (approsimately 50 cc/min) reported by othersj. 
_%t such hish flow rates, a considerable amount of methyl chloride passes through the 
reaction zone without havin g reacted and condenses in the co!d trap. However, the 

condensed meth-I chloride can be rec_vcled directly by connecting the trap to the 
reaction tube and letting the contents KUTTI up to room temperature_ The flow rate 
k then jti about of the same order of magnitude as required. 

For methyl bromide, the >-i-eld per hour in terms of crude reaction product in 
this case could be increased to about 60 g per hour and only about 20 p6 of the merhvl 
bromide had passed through the reaction tube unreacted and had collected in the 

cold trap. Tn total, three moles of methy bromide had been used per gram-atom of 
germanium_ Similar results were obtained for the methyl iodide reaction. From these 
data, it appears that the reaction wilth msthvl bromide is the method of choice when 
larger amounts of methylgemxsnium halides are to be prepared conveniently within 

a short period of time_ 

The author thanks RXY &LLER for some of the esperimental work and XIR 
measuremen&_ 

Proton magnetic resonance spectra of tetravinyitin and tetraallyltin: 

d_+= bonding 

Considerable evidence for d=+ interaction between Si and sp” carbon orbitak 
lxx been reported by z vzriet- of spectroscopic stucliies -l-6_ In puticular, the vlomalous 

low-field shifts in the proton resonance spectra of a number of vinylsilanes7-g have 

been interpreted in terms of back-donation of electron density from the vinyl group 

to the vacant d orbitais of the Si atom. It is reasonable to expect that the deshiekiing 

due to LI=-#~ inte_action should be enhanced in vinyl derivatives of higher Group IVB 
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elements because of their lower lying d orbitals. In this communication we wish to 
report evidence on this point. 

The spectra for tetravinyltin and tetraallyl+A were recorded at 35” using a 
Ovarian ,460 spectrometer; the sweep ranges were calibrated with a Hewlett Packard 
zoo XBR audio-oscillator and a Hewlett Packard 5213 L counter. Xeat liquids were 
used, without further purification. The tetraallyltin mas obtained from 31 &T 
Chemicals, Inc., Sew York, Sew York and the tetravinyltin from Peninsular Chem- 
Research, Inc., Gaines\+lIe, FIorida. The analysis of the two compounds was made by 
an iterative methodlo using a Control Data Corporation 3600 computer_ _%ssignment 

of the signals for the tetraallyl compound was confirmed by double resonance ex- 
periments. 

The results of the analysis for tetraallyltin and tetravinyltin are shown in 
Tables I and a respectively. The chemical shifts, 6, are in parts per million (ppm) 
relative to internal tetramethylsilane, a negative sign implying a downfield displace- 

n=ent. Coupling constants. J, are quoted in cycles per second (c/s). 

T_\BLE I r 7 

SMR ASALYSK~ OF TETRAALLYLTIS. 

3 2.1 4 5 4 4 
-l.SSO --_1_;1g -+s;31 -_5_8ii 

Je J 13 J Ii J z5 123 
0.00 -0.6; -1.q s.00 -0.67 

J-r <T:o Is, Jss <ggo 
-1.z; 1.9s 9-39 

Errors 3 5 0.001 ppm. J k 0.03 c/s- 

The tin-proton coupling constants J(~1~Sn-CH2) and J(llpS.n--CH,) in tetra- 
ailyltin couid not be determined separately because of extensive overlap at the 

satellites_ However, a magnitude of J(riFn-CH,) rr J(i5n-CHs) = 63 2 I c/s was 

obtained from the mid-points of the satellites. In tetravinyltin the couplings are 
J(ii%-H,o) = & 91.2 c/s and J(lipSn-H,c,) = s 96.0 C/S. 
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The magnitudes of the couphng constants for tetravinyltin and tetraah-kin are 
in geneml agxement with x-alus reported previousl\- for other \-in~-17~s~‘~1z and 

aIk-P*** derix-atiLes_ The sum of the three vinyl pot& couphng constants is ap- 
pr&iabi- greater in tetravinyltin (37.61 c/S) than in tetraailykin (2S.q c/s) as would 
be expect& on the basis of the greater electronegativity of the CH, group compared 

with the Sn atom. 
The long-range proton-proton g~~rrchz and trays couplings in tetraall_ltin, 

]L_l_f-I = -1.24 c/s and J13.:3 = --c&i7 c/s, are in the ranges observed for other 
ah-\-i derivatiw+~=x4. For coupiings of the tvpe H-C-C=C-H the rr-contribution to 

Jtr-ws an d Jh k predicted theoretically is to be negative and hence the larger value 
for the tis coupling i-c consistent with a greater x-contribution to this coupiing. _Mso, 

by ax&logy with other ailyhc moIecuIes. the magnitude of the long-range couplings 
are con&tent with a preferred population of the gauche conformeP~i* for the 
tetrzzlI\-kin. 

The chemical shifts for the viny1 protons differ Vera- markedI.- in the tetrax-in\-1 

and tetmaII_vi compounds. VpfieId shifts of o-313 ppm. 0.9~0 ppm, and 1.432 ppm are 
noted for the gcvz, cIS. and frnns protons respectiveI>- when a CH, group is introduced 
between the Sn and sp’ C atoms-. The three factors which are most Iikely to affect the 

shifts in the present compound< are: (LZ) electronegativity differences be:wcen Sn and 
C; {b) the diamagnetic anisotropies of the Sn-C and C=C bonds; and (c) d,-9, inter- 
action betwtin Sn and the sr+’ C atom of the \-in>-1 group. Considering the effect of 
(di, the repiacement of an Sn atom b!- a more ekctronegati~e methylene C wouId lead 
to ;L downfieId shift of the vinyl protons in the all\-1 compound in disagreement with 

the observed change. 
The effect of bond anisotropies upon the chemical shifts in tetravinyI and tetra- 

ahyltin is diEcult to cakulatr x-ith accumq- because of the Iack of data for bond 
angI&, distances and anix~tropies. In earlier work I6 it hs been shown ihat t!le Sn-C 
bond ankorrop~- acts to deshield the \-in-I protons in terra\-inyItin in the order 

gal: > inns > ck with thegznr deshielding approsimateiy three-fold greater than the 
frans, in agrement with the obserxed re_Iative shifts. However, the mqnitucfe of this 

desltieiding is not sufficient b- approximateI>- 0.5 ppm to account for the shift+ reIati\-e 
to propenc derivatives and an additional deshieidin g contribution due to d,-p= inter- 
action between Sn and the S-J? carbon ~-a postuIatedi6_ In tetraIaIyItin the presence 
of a CH, group alters the angles subtended and distances between the 5-C dipole 

and the vinyI proton, in tht = gauche conformer in :uch a manner .x~ to Iead to a 

shielding of the Iatter protons reIati\-c to tetravin_vItin_ 

The Shielding increaes in the order ,oitx > cis u irms and the magnitude 

tytimatcd for the ,cin: proton :aisumin.g reasonable values for lx(Sn-C): lies in the 

range o_oS3-0.167 ppm. An additional &irIding effect due to adjacent C=C bonds, 
amounting to approsimarel_ 0333 ppm wil! predominantl\- affect the &s and ~OJZ 

protons_ The combined effect of the Sn-C and C=C bond-anisotropies is thus not 
sufkient to account for either the magnitudes or trends in the upfield shifts of the 
vinyl protons in tetraaIiyItin reIative to tetrax-inyltin. This is particulariy eLident for 
the ~~axs proton (upfie!d shift r_qgz pp.m) where the combined effects of bond aniso- 
tropk wouId be least noticeable. It is like!>- therefore that a significant deshielding 
contribution due to d,+, interaction % present in tetravinyltin and k effective& 
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blocked by the intervening CH, group in tetraallyltin. The magnitude of the deshield- 
ing effect in tetravinyltin is similar to that obsen-ed in vinylsilanes and suggests that 
the &-_P= interaction is not appreciably altered in the higher tetravinyl. 

The magnitudes of the geminai tin-proton couplings in tetraa.liyXn I(‘5n- 
CH,) N J(F%-CH,) = 63 f I c/s are appreciabl_v greater than the gem&l couplings 
in tetraethyItiP of 50-s c/s and sz.3 c/s for the lliSn and lsgSn isotopes respectively, 
and cannot be rationalized in terms of the different inductive properties of methylene 
and x-in_\-1 groups. Xkhough a variety of factors can contribute to the coupling mech- 
anism it is likeI>- that the larger gerninal coup!ins in tetraaU$tin reflects significant 
contributions from valence-bond structures invoking doubIe-bond character in the 
Sn-CH, bond. 
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